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New York life
North Western Mutual . . .

' ParltU) Mutual
" Pena Mutual

, . Phoenix Mutual . . .V . . .
. - Prorlden 8vlnK . s . . . ,

Prudratial
Mato Mutual, Mow.

f Ktste IJfe, Ind.
Travolera
Vnlon Ontral .

Htngton Life

385.100Security Life and Annuity Company,

'foregoing, that the Security Life and Annuity
gain eyer made before by any company in one

Co., made a net gain in Insurance in force in North Carolina in 1905 of $2,360,000.
year in North Carolina is $t,645.279 by the Mutual Life of New. York in 1904.

Keep Your Money et Home by Patronizing
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' 01DATES EXJO SEA BREEZE t
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fioath Carolina Campaign Part, Grrt--
ea by Hmaii crowd in um Armto--

' rratic and QuainfOld Cj and Cut
Tlter ' Bnorciicit Mion Audience
Nnmbmd Only About One Hun-dro- d

CaiulldH tern for Office of See
, reuury of Male Chafe Earn Other
' Oood-Naturcd- ly Mf. BrnnHon Hmyt

I Is. Foolhardy to flht the IVo--
hlblUon-Wav- e Which la Sweeplnc
the Country Mr. Amel Oreeted
With Checra Blr. Bleane Defenda
IXapenaary.

Bpclal to The Observer.
Georgetown. Si C, July' 14. The

campaign party Is enjoying the
emkbrexes of thfa aristocratic

old place, a city of quaint reminiscen-
ces and modern Industry. Its broad
shaded street and Ita plenty and

give it. an air of the Mefieacefulness otthe days be-
fore the war. Ita Riant lumber plants
and busy water-fro- nt give promise of
a new day for the South. The day
was threatening and the crowd small,
there being only about 100, so by
agreement the time of each candi-
date was (tat In halt. It Is remarkable
to see how'Corrfpkcf And sucefnet each
candidate, made his speech, saying al-
most as much as usual but In fewer
words. A. very enjoyable change.v ,

Mr. tx Wouson presided. Messrs.
Morrison and Kagln each chafed the
other good-natured- ly about his quali-
fications for the otJlce of Secretary of
State. Mr. McCown says he In -- not
responsible forthe mistakes of Mr.
Oantt In this office. Messrs ' IlAgsdale
and t Lyon spoke very briefly. Mr.
Aagsdale thanked the people for ..the
votes ther gave It the last

Mr. Lyon stated that
he would ,be glad to receive the votes
that Mr. Ragsdale did not receive In
that race. Mr.. Q. L. Walker asked for
the support 'of Georgetown to- make
hint comptroller general., Mr. A, W.
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safely Democratic, taking the vote re-

ceived by Glenn and Harris in 1(04
for a basis.

The first report of the horrible .mur-
der of Mr. and Mrs. Isnac Lyerly and
three children, near Barber'a Junc-
tion, was received here by telephone
about 4 o'clock this morning. Deputy
Sheriff Hutchlns waa requested to
come at once and bring Ills blood-
hounds. He left at 6 o'clock on a spe-
cial, consisting of an engine and one
coach, carrying his two dogs with
htm.

There Is a warm contest for the
Democratic nomination for constable,
of Winston township. Messrs. John Q.
HutQhlngs, the present incumbent, J.
W. Brdaford and J. It. Johnson are
candldatea for the office and they are
all confident of landing. The nomina-
tion tor this office will be made by the
Democrats of this township In the
county convention August 4th. There
Is no salary attached to this office,
but It Is said that the fees are suf-
ficient to make a man want the Job.

BATTLE' BETWEEN FAMILIES.

General Shooting Affair at Wythevllle,
Va. Ttirti, All on One Hide,
Wounded.
Roanoke, Vn. July 14. --A Times

special , from Wythevllle, Va,, says
there was a general shooting affair
between Newton Pauley and Roach
Pauley and Arrlsta Thompson, on one
side, and George Hancock and his
two sons on Little Creek, Bland
county, last night during which
George Hancock was dangerously shot
In the chest and his sons both slightly
Wounded. The families have long
been enemies. The Pauleys are un-
der arrest at Bland Court House. Ho
far aa known, no one on the Pauley
side waa Injured, though a horse was
ahot under from on of them. The
Pauleys and Hancocks are well-know- n

In that aectlon and are said to be
dangerous when aroused. More trou
ble la feared. .

would ' come down off this fence
when he was) elected Governor on the
XSth of August Col. Ansel promised
faithful and efficient service if elected
Governor of South Carolina. Mr. An-
sel's remarks were received with
cheers. He Is sure that Georgetown's
dispensary profits of 12,600 Indicate
the soundness of the county dispen-
sary plan. Mr. Blease says CoL Ansel
Is a mighty good fellow, but It la
very hard to keep him on any special
platform. He doesn't know where he
will be standing next week. Mr.
B lease feels that the editor of The
State has complimented his friend,

lr. Manning, deservedly on his record
In the Senate. Though Mr. B lease Is
against negro education yet he Is not
an enemy of the race, as he will al-
ways do all In his power for every ne-
gro client ha has. "I see one standing
In ' the door now, a preacher among
you. He knows what I am saying Is
true." Mr. Chrales Curtis, of Charles-
ton, asked Mr. Blenno: "Why can't the
State dispensary pay Ita debts now
presented to be paid 7"

Mr. Bless replied: "It can pay and
Is paying every cent of its debts."

Mr. McLeod merely announced his
candidacy for Lteutentant Governor.
Some members of the campaign par-
ty wilt enjoy Sunday on Pawley'a
Island.

Most persona probably think x that
winged seeds from trees travel to great
distances on the wind. Bat the studies
of Dr. Ridley, of the Botanlo Onrdens,
at Singapore, Indicate that winged seeds
have a far narrower range of flight than
do "powder seeds and pimd aeeda.
The greatest dlsunce traveled by the
winged fruit of a forest tree, observed
by Dr. Ridley, wss lo ysrds. Under the
most favorable circumstances, he calcu-
lates. It would take this plant 109 years
to spread M0 yards, and IAn.000 years to
spread from the Malay Peninsula to thePhilippines, If a king connection existed.

If It cost more money not to smoke
than to do it. It would be easier to
wear off.

FOUGHT IN HOTEL LOBBY.

Three Young Men Be Tore WliiHton
Mayor on Cluu-g- e of IfKlnlglnt In an
Affray Warm PollticsJ Coiiu-Nt- s In
Prospect,

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- July 14. W. O.

Brown,' W. L. Harper and V. C. Nor-
man were before Mayor Eaton this
morning. The evidence was to the ef-
fect that Brown and Norman, the lut-t- er

.being .night clerk at the Hotel
Phoenix, participated In a scrap In
the hotel office and that, while the
melee waa In progress. Harper drew
his pistol and objected to outside par-
ties separating Brown atld Norman.
After hearing the testimony the mayor
fined Brown $ ! S and Norman 12.
Harper waa bound over to Superior
Court for carrying concealed weapons.

lr. H. C. Sebastln, who moved from
Wilkes county to the State of Wash-
ington five years ago, was here to-
day returning to hla native heath.
The doctor says he got enough of the
far West and la going back home to
stay. Dr. Sebastln held the oftU-- e of
register of deeds In WMkes .county
for several yeara. He la now about 70
years old.-

Mr. Chrales C. Hook, architect
of Charlotte, who drew the plans far
the Hotel Zinxondorf and the Mason-
ic Temple, after spending a few days
In the city, left yesterday afternoon for
Spray to confer with parties about
plant for residences. Mr. Hook says
that more buildings are being erected
In Winston-Sale- m than tn any city In
the State.

One of the delegates, attending: the
Judicial convention here yesterday
says It la the general belief In Surry
county that John Dobaon, of Surry,
will be., the Itepubllcan nomine for
solicitor In this district and the dele-
gate added that. If .Mr. Dobaon Is
nominated. It Is qujte probable that
he and Solicitor (J raves will have a
warm campaign, as Dobaon Is a good
speaker and has enough gameneas to
tackle Mr. Graves. This district is
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should find In favor of building the
bridge, the War Department would '

not give Ita consent for the construe- - :

tlon of the obstruction until aftet
full hearing of the peoples' aide . t f;"

Washington. In other words.-Mr- . i

Taft said that while It Is contrary to ;

act on the report of the local engln- -
eer In such Aiatetrs, yet he would '

hear the aaqlr In person before mak-
ing any dcrlali In the case. I told
the Secretary that. In the light of this ;

very kind consideration of us w
would make life weary for him be
fore the bridge Is built. I am sure
that there are many good reasons why
the bridge should be built and all we .' .

have to do Is to present an organised
opposition to the plan end we will b .

sure to prevent this Immense proposl-tlo- n
on the part of the Standard OH ;

Company, so clase to confiscation,
from being consumed."

rilEKK ASSOCIATION OFFICER.
Mr. T. t. Iltee Provident and Mr.

J. II. Slterrlll Secretary and Treaa- --

urer Mr. Vanicr Endorsed for
I'rcnldoiM'y of National Association.

Special to The Observer. x

Chase City. Va.. July 14 At the
session foN orth Carolina Press Asso-
ciation held here to-da- y the following
officers were elected: . President T. J.
Lasslted: J. C. Hardy,
W. B. Cochrane and 11. R. Klnlay:
secretary and treasurer, 3. B. Bherrill;
historian, M. L. Shlpman; orator. Rev.
J. O. Atkinson. D. D.; executive com-
mittee, Josphus Daniels, H. A. Lon-
don. W. Wowd. Zt-- P. Council and
J. A. Thomas. The selection of the
place or meeting waa left to the
executive committee. Mr. H. B. Var
ner waa warmly endorsed for presi
dent of the National Association.

' i

It's a mighty comfortable feeling
to come home at t o'clock In the
morning and know your wife Is sound
asleep away In the mountains.

and mothers .would no'

many millions of dollars.
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FA It FROM SETTLED.

nrldge Question Continues to Agitate
ClUaeua of EllaatMth City Secre-
tary Tart Take a Hand.

Special to The Observer.
Ellxabeth Cltv. July 14. One of the

largest deeds ever filed In this coun-
ty was recorded In the office of the
register of deeds here yesterday. This
Instrumnt conveyed to the Foreman-lilude- s

Lumber Company all the real
estate and chattel holdings of the old
Ellxabeth City Lumber Company. The
Foreman-Blade- s Is a new company
fiymed soon after the Blades people
sold their Interests here and at New-her- n

to the Kopers. It absorbs the
Ellxabeth City Lumber Company,
composed largely of the Foremans.

The bridge question la still far from
being settled. The opposition seems
more determined each day and will
leave no stone unturned to defeat the
measure. The latest recruit to the
opposition forces Is I. M. Meek Ins,
postmaster here and the leader of the
Itepubllcan forces In the east .He
gave The Observer's correspondent an
tnetrvlew this morning In which he
expressed his determination to fight
the matter to the en and It seems
now that hla turning to help the op-
posing forces may put a new light on
the situation. For some says It has
seemVd that those favoring the bridge
would succeed without any trouble,
but Meeklns has brought aid of a sub-
stantial nature. It turns out to-d-ay

that, when going from Washington
to Greensboro With Secretary Taft
Monday, he laid the matter before
him, presenting all the reasons for
not wanting the bridge and the Secre-
tary haa promised him not to be slow
In acting.

Mr. Meeklna said: "X had the
pleasure of making such- - an Impres-
sion, upon Secretary Taft that he
promised that, In case the local en-
gineer, before whom evidence may be
taken for and against tn project.

cease to exist,

State would be wealthier by

Jones was" kept away by business of
State. CoL Boyd .desires to wind up
his fcillltary career aa Adjutant gen
eral. Col. Haskell told of his military
education and commended specially
Capt Springs' efficient military com
pany. Mr. Sellers wants a rair geo-
graphical distribution of-th- e mem-
bers of the railroad commission. Mr.
Sullivan feels that people ahould aay
what is fair distribution of this com-
mission. Mr. Summersett feels, as a
railroad specialist, that he has the
greatest right for election. Mr. Whar-
ton stands out as the representative
of all South Carolina. Mr. Cansler says
he hasn't sense enough to see what
Col. Wharton has done as commission-
er during; the past six years. -

FOOLHARDY TO lGHT PROHI-
BITION. V

Mr. Branson spoke first of the can-
didates for Governor. He Is fure that
It Is foolhardy for politicians to try
to sweep back the flood-tid- e of, pro-
hibition that Is arising all around us
In Alabama, Georgia and North Caro-
lina Mr. Edwaxda ran a tilt of the
strongholds of. the courts and rail-
roads. Mr. Jones believes that the dis-
pensary will try to control this elec-
tion for Governor.

Mr. Manning; was received with
hearty cheers. He came bringing the
message of good cheer of a neighbor.
Admiring the pluck and determination
of this progressive city. He himself
will not be kept In old, out-wor- n ruts.
He believes In the strict enforcement
of 'the law. and that .rigid . business
principles should be applied to State
and county government Mr. McMa-ha- n

states that Mr. Ansel Is running
on the platform that
Is, "leave It to the counties to settle the
liquor question And I shall be .dellghN
fully relieved." Col. Sfoan said:
"Though you hove some of the great-
est lumber mills In the world yet
they could never cut lumber enough
to build a fence too high for my friend
Ansel to climb up and sit on."

CHEEKS FOR MR. ANSEL.
Mr. Ansel In reply to this, said he
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P every man in North Carolina carried an adequate'amount'of life insurance, orphan' asylums would

longer be reduced to" the necessity of taking the places of deceased fathers, as bread-winner- s. -
A1

: Nwewsiir ; ... " ,; ..7..

every citizen of North Carolina who carries life insurance carried it income companies, the
the duty of every man o carry life insurance and good business judgment dictates that 'he 'carry it in a home company. . Take it in the
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: company that sells the most attractive and most liberal policy
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The Seal of -- Public Approval
GREENSBORO, N: aTHE ONE WITH THE EASY. NAME." Y

Manager, : I SMITH I29MANS.
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